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Abstract

As we seea growing variety of network and applica-
tion behaviors, it becomesmore importantthat protocols
adaptto their surroundings.Building adaptiveprotocols
is complicated,and therefore we haveconsidered build-
ing hybrid protocolsthat switch betweenspecializedpro-
tocols. In this paper, we showfor which communication
propertiesthis is a correctsolution,andclassifytheseus-
ing a new conceptcalledmeta-properties. We also show
howwell theseswitchesperform.

1 Introduction and Related Work

Many networking protocolsaccomplishthe samething,
suchasrecoveryfrom messageloss,but areoptimizedfor
different environmentsor applications. Developing hy-
brid protocolsthatcombinetheadvantagesof thevarious
protocolsis difficult, andtheresultingprotocolsarecom-
plex. As a result,mostexisting adaptive protocolsonly
changecertainrun-timeparameterssuchasflow window
sizein TCP[7] or energy consumptionin mobilenetwork
[9], but not theactuallogic of theprotocol.

Most protocolsthatdo changethe logic have focussed
on building specializedhybrid protocols. For example,
H-RMC [10] hasinvestigateda hybrid betweenrateand
credit-basedflow control protocols,while Rodriguesde-
scribesa hybrid totalorderingprotocolin [11].

A differentapproachis to switchbetweenprotocolsat
run-time when necessary. For example, in [5] the au-
thors discussthe benefitsof switching dynamicallybe-
tweenprimary-backupandthestatemachineapproachto
replication.Applying this to protocolsin generalwaspi-
oneeredin theHorus[12], Ensemble[13], andCactus[6]
systems,but it was never quite clear whetherthe result
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wasactuallycorrect. In this paperwe will take a closer
look at this.

Wedesignedanew genericswitchingprotocol,andde-
terminedwhich communicationpropertiesarepreserved
by it. For this, we introducedmeta-properties(i.e., prop-
ertiesof properties)in order to classify communication
properties.We have focussedon groupmulticastproto-
cols,sincemany interestingpropertiesfor suchprotocols
exist, but our work caneasilybespecializedfor point-to-
point communication.

Thekindsof usesweenvision includethefollowing:

� Performance. By usingthebestprotocolfor apartic-
ular network andapplicationbehavior, performance
canalwaysbeoptimal.

� On-lineUpgrading. Protocolswitchingcanbeused
to upgradenetworkingprotocolsat run-timewithout
having to restartapplications.Evenminor bug fixes
maybedonein this way.

� Security. Systemmanagerswill be ableto increase
securityat run-time,for examplewhenan intrusion
detectionsystemnoticesunusualbehavior, or when
it getscloseto April 1st.

Without loss of generality, we will assumewe will be
switchingbetweentwo protocols. We arenot concerned
herewith which protocolis best,but just with preserving
communicationpropertiesunderswitching. Which pro-
tocol is bestat any time is an orthogonalproblem. We
assumethatsomekind of oracledecideswhenaswitchis
necessary.

A switching protocol (SP)is basicallyyet anotherpro-
tocol layeredoverthetwo protocolsof interest.Theappli-
cationonly interactswith theSP. TheSPis supposedto be
transparent, that is, theapplicationcannottell easilythat
it is runningontheSPratherthanononeof theunderlying
protocols,evenastheSPswitchesbetweenprotocols.



2 The Switching Protocol

Although many switching protocols are possible, and
somemay preserve different communicationproperties,
we will be focusingin this paperon just one. This SP
guaranteesthat,whenswitchingfrom oneprotocolto an-
other, any processwill deliver all messagesfor theprevi-
ousprotocolbeforedeliveringmessagesfor thenew one.
This SP works in one of two modes. In normal mode,
when the applicationsubmitsa messagefor sendingto
the SP, the SP in turn offers the messageto the current
protocol.Whenever receiving a messagefrom thecurrent
protocol, the SPsimply forwardsthe messageto the ap-
plication. However, when the oraclerequeststhe SPto
switch (at oneof the processescalledthe manager), the
SPgoesinto switching mode.

First, themanagerbroadcastsa PREPARE messageto
the other members. On receipt, a memberreturnsan
OK(member, count)messagethatincludesthenumberof
messagesthatthememberhassentsofarover thecurrent
protocol. New datamessageswill be sentover the new
protocol,andmessagesreceivedoverthisprotocolwill be
bufferedratherthandelivered.

Themanagerawaitsall OK messages,andthenbroad-
castsaSWITCH(vector)message,includingavectorwith
the messagesendcountof eachmember. On receipt,a
memberknowshow many messagesit shouldhavedeliv-
eredfrom eachothermember. Whenit hasreceivedand
deliveredall messagesof the currentprotocolfrom each
member, the memberswitchesover to the new protocol,
anddeliversany messagesthatwerebuffered.

NotethattheSPmakesanumberof assumptionsabout
theunderlyingprotocols.In particular, it assumesthatall
messagesthataredeliveredweresent(no spuriousdeliv-
eries),and that messagesaredeliveredat mostonce. If
switchesare supposedto complete(liveness), messages
have to bedeliveredexactly once.

In orderto avoid congestiononthenetwork, our imple-
mentationof SPdoesnotactuallydonetwork-levelbroad-
casts,but rotatesa tokenmessagein a logical ring of the
groupmembers.As a bonus,it alsoavoids complicating
issueswith multiple memberstrying to switch protocols
concurrently. The token itself hasa modebasedon the
phaseof the protocol. A memberthat wantsto initiate
a switch hasto await a NORMAL token. This member,
henceforthcalled the initiator, will then changethe to-
ken to a PREPARE token, andsendsit aroundthe ring.
Every receiver will act thesameway asif it receivedthe
PREPARE messagedescribedabove,andpiggybacksthe
OK messageon thetoken.Whentheinitiator receivesthe
token, it now knows all the messagecountsandchanges
it into a SWITCH(vector) token in order to disseminate
these.

Reliability Every messagethat is sentis delivered
to all receivers

TotalOrder
Processesthatdeliverthesametwo mes-
sagesdeliver themin thesameorder

Integrity
Messagescannot be forged; they are
sentby trustedprocesses

Confidentiality
Non-trustedprocessescannotseemes-
sagesfrom trustedprocesses

No Replay
A messagebody can be delivered at
mostonceto a process

Prioritized
Delivery

The master processalways delivers a
messagebeforeany oneelse

Amoeba
A processis blockedfrom sendingwhile
it is awaiting its own messages

Virtual
Synchrony

A processonly deliversmessagesfrom
processesin somecommonview

Table1: Examplesof properties

Whenthis tokencomesbackto theinitiator, it changes
the token into a FLUSH token, and sendsit aroundthe
ring oncemore. Unlike theothertokens,a memberonly
forwardsthis token if it hasdeliveredall messagesfrom
theold protocol.Thus,whenthetokencomesbackto the
initiator, theswitchhastruly completedat eachmember,
andthe initiator canchangethe token backinto a NOR-
MAL token. Thusthetokenhasto travel aroundthering
threetimesin orderto executetheentireswitch.

3 System Model

In order to seewhat propertiesarepreserved by SP, we
will developamodelof a distributedsystemandits prop-
erties.

Processesmulticastmessagesthatcontainabodyanda
sender. Wewill considertwo typesof events.A �����	��
���
eventmodelsthatprocess���������	����� hasmulticastames-
sage� . A �������������
 �"!	�#� eventmodelsthatprocess�
hasdeliveredmessage� . A traceis anorderedsequence
of �����	� and ������������ eventssuchthat thereareno du-
plicate �����	� events.A propertyis a predicateon traces,
dividing all tracesinto two categories: thosetracesfor
which thepropertyholds,andthosefor which it doesnot.
SeeTable1 for a collectionof examplesof properties.

A protocol is a moduleavailableat every processthat
implementscertainpropertieson behalfof thesetof pro-
cesses.It canbethoughtof ashaving a top anda bottom
side,applicationssittingat thetop,andthenetwork sitting
at thebottom.Applicationssubmit �����	� eventsto it, and
the protocolsubmits �$���	� eventsto the network below
it. Vice versa,thenetwork submits������������ eventsto the
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Figure1: Thecomposedprotocolhasto preservethespec-
ificationSPEC.

protocol,andtheprotocolsubmits������������ eventsto the
application.

This symmetrymakes it possiblefor protocolsto be
composedby layeringthemon top of oneanother, much
like Legotmblocks. In effect, protocolsare closedunder
composition:a stack of protocolsis anotherprotocol. It
is alsopossibleto view theapplicationandthenetwork as
instancesof protocols. In the context of a stack,we call
a protocola layer. Note thatevery processis requiredto
have thesamestackof layers.

Layerscanbelooselydividedinto two types:thosethat
guaranteepropertiesfor thelayersabove them,andthose
thatguaranteepropertiesfor thelayersbelow them(some
maydo both). In this paper, we will only beinterestedin
thefirst type.

4 Components

We are interestedin investigatingwhich propertiesare
preservedby SP. More precisely, we areinterestedin the
propertiesof a communicationsystemcomposedof a set
of components,asdepictedin Figure1. Eachrectanglein
this figure is the specificationof someprotocol layer. In
this figure,therearethreetypesof specifications:� SWITCH.This componentis thespecificationof SP.

� SPEC.The specificationof someinterestingproto-
col, suchas a protocol that provides total order or
integrity.

� MULTIPLEX. A protocol that simulatesmultiple
connectionsovera singlecommunicationchannel.

The figure shows that a compositionwith SP has to
have thesamespecificationasthatof theprotocolsof in-
terest.NoticethatSWITCH requiresa privatecommuni-
cationchannelfor itself, while each“underlying” proto-
col alsoneedsa privatechannel. Eachspecificationhas

incoming �����	� and ������������ events,aswell asoutgoing�$���	� and ������������ events.
Interestingly, several of the difficulties with the com-

positionarenot becauseof switching,but becauseof de-
laysincurredby layering. Thesedelaysre-organizeevent
tracesandcanpotentiallyviolateproperties.

5 Meta-properties

In this section,we introducethe conceptmeta-property,
which is a predicateon propertiesandcanthereforeclas-
sify them. As we will see,we can usethis to classify
whichpropertiesarepreservedby protocolswitching.For
thepurposeof this paper, we areinterestedin a particular
form of meta-propertywhich is definedby preservation
of propertiesthrougha protocol layer. A property % of
tracesis preservedby a (reflexive andtransitive) relation&

on tracesif whenever traces'(��)+*�,.-+/ and '(��*�/�01,32 arere-
latedby

&
, and % holdsof trace'(��*�/�04,.2 , thenit alsoholds

of trace'(��)+*�,3-+/ .1 Formally (for all '(��*�/�01,3265.'(��)7*8,3-+/ ):

%9
:'(��*�/�01,32$�	;<'(��)7*8,3-+/ & '(��*�/�01,32>=?%9
:'(��)+*�,3-+/+� (1)

Preservationby
&

is thusa meta-property. In this sec-
tion, wewill discussfour suchrelationsthatdealwith de-
lays in a layeredcommunicationsystem. Later, we will
discusstwo additionalrelationsthat dealwith the actual
switching.

5.1 Safety

Safety [2] is probably the best-known meta-property.
Safetymeansthatif thepropertyholdsfor a trace,thenit
is alsosatisfiedfor everyprefix of thattrace.An example
of asafepropertyis totalorder:takingeventsof theendof
atracecannotreordermessagedelivery. As anexampleof
a propertythat is not safe,considerreliability. A reliable
traceisonein whichall sentmessageshavebeendelivered
everywhere.However, if we chopoff a suffix containing
a �����:�8����� event without the corresponding�����	� event,
the resultingtraceis no longerreliable. Thecorrespond-
ing relation

&
for safetyin Equation(1) is

&A@ )+B�/�CD which
specifiesthat '(��)+*�,3-+/ is aprefix of '(��*�/�01,32 .

A non-safetypropertymaynotbepreservedby switch-
ing. So far, however, we have only comeup with fairly
contrivedexamples. For example,considerthe property
”every secondmessageis eventuallydelivered.” If anap-
plicationsendstwo messages,anda switchoccursin be-
tween, the propertymay well be violated sincethe un-

1Notethatherewe focuson propertiesto thelayerabove, not to the
layerbelow, but our techniquecanbeeasilygeneralized.



derlying protocolshave no requirementto deliver either
message.

5.2 Asynchrony

Any globalorderingthataprotocolimplementsonevents
canget lost dueto delaysin thesendanddeliver streams
throughlayersabove. Only propertiesthatdo not depend
on the relative orderof eventsat differentprocessesare
preservedundertheeffectsof layering. Thecorrespond-
ing relation

& ) @ D+EGF(H�IJ,3EKD specifiesthat two tracesarere-
lated if they canbe formedby swappingeventsthat are
adjacentand that belongto different processes.Events
belongingto the sameprocessmay not be swapped.An
exampleof a propertythat is not asynchronousis Prior-
itizedDelivery, andthis propertyis in factnot preserved
by ourswitchingprotocol.

5.3 Delayable

Anothereffectof delayby a layeris local: atany process,�����	� eventsaredelayedon theway down, and �L���:�������
eventsaredelayedon theway up. For example,whenan
applicationsendstwo messagesin arow, andthenanother
messageis deliveredto it, theseeventsmaywell happen
in adifferentorderbelow thelayerdirectlyunderneaththe
application.A propertythatheld theremayno longerbe
trueat theapplication.

Wecall apropertythatsurvivesthesedelaysdelayable.
(This property is similar to delay-insensitivityin asyn-
chronouscircuits.)Thecorrespondingrelation

&NM /(01)OD7)+*P01/
specifies that adjacent �����	� and �L���:������� events in'(� *�/�04,.2 may be swappedin '(� )7*8,3-+/ if they belongto the
sameprocess.An exampleof a propertythat is not de-
layableis Amoeba[8], andthispropertyis indeednotpre-
servedby switching.

5.4 Send Enabled

A protocolthatimplementsapropertyfor thelayerabove
typically doesnot restrict when the layer above sends
messages.We call a propertySendEnabledif it is pre-
servedby appendingnew �����	� eventsto traces.Thecor-
respondingrelation

&A@ /(E M�Q /(ER)+*P01/ M specifiesthat '(��*�/�01,32
and '(��)+*�,3-+/ arerelatedif '(��)+*�,.-+/ is formedby addingonly�����	� eventsto theendof '(��*8/(01,.2 .

In practice,SendEnabledand Delayableare related.
Both areconcernedwith not beingableto control when
theapplicationsendsmessages.For example,theAmoeba
propertyis neitherDelayablenorSendEnabled.
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TotalOrder + + + + + +
Integrity + + + + + +
Confidentiality + + + + + +
Reliability – + – + + +
PrioritizedDelivery + – + + + +
Amoeba + + – – + –
Virtual Synchrony + + + + – +
No Replay + + + + + –

Table2: Whichpropertiessatisfywhich meta-properties?

6 Hybrid Protocols

The four meta-propertiesdiscussedso far, Safety, Asyn-
chrony, SendEnabled, andDelayable, dealwith surviving
the effectsof delay in a layeredenvironment. SinceSP
doesintroducedelays,thesemeta-propertiesarealsouse-
ful for a propertyto bepreservedby SP. But they arenot
sufficient. Below, wepresenttwo moremeta-properties.

6.1 Memoryless

A property is memorylessif we can remove all events
pertainingto a particularmessagefrom it without violat-
ing the property.

&TS / S ,3I3D+01/ @U@ definesthat '(� )7*8,3-+/ can
beformedfrom '(� *8/(01,.2 by removing all eventsrelatedto
certainmessagesfrom it. Thatis, whethersuchamessage
waseversentordeliveredis nolongerof importance.This
doesnot imply that the protocol is statelessandcanfor-
get aboutthe message,however. Consider, for example,
No Replay, which is memorylessbut certainlyany imple-
mentationcannotbestateless.

TheVirtual Synchronypropertyis notmemoryless,and
indeedswitching betweenvirtually synchronousexecu-
tions doesnot guaranteethat the resultingexecution is
virtually synchronous.

6.2 Composable

A propertyis composableif for any two tracesfor which
the propertyholdsandwhich have no messagesin com-
mon, the propertyalsoholds for the concatenation.An
exampleof a propertythat is not composableis No Re-
play: evenif a messagebodyis deliveredat mostoncein'(�WV and'(��X , and'(��V and'(��X havenomessagesin common,
themessagebodymaybedeliveredtwice in theconcate-
nation. This may well happenwhenswitchingbetween



two protocolsthat eachguarantee,individually, No Re-
play.

6.3 Discussion

Our SP can support,at least,thosepropertiesthat have
all meta-propertiesdiscussedso far. Using the Nuprl
theoremprover [1], we have shown that thesesix meta-
propertiesaresufficient [3]. FromTable2 wecanseethat
thisclassincludesmany interestingcommunicationprop-
erties.Somepropertiesoutsideof thisclass,likeReliabil-
ity, arealsopreservedby our switchingprotocol. Never-
theless,we believe thattheclasswe havedefinedis fairly
”tight,” becauseeachmeta-propertydescribesan impor-
tantrestriction:

1. Safety:Livenesspropertiesrequirethattheinputsat-
isfy somefairnesscondition.Sincewe divide thein-
putbetweenthetwo protocols,weno longerguaran-
teethatthefairnessconditionholds.

2. Asynchrony: we needthis becausedelays in dis-
tributedsystemscanre-orderglobalorderings,even
betweendeliveryoperations.

3. Delayable:weneedthisbecauseSPintroducesade-
lay which canre-orderlocal orderingsbetweensend
anddeliveroperations.

4. SendEnabled:weneedthisbecausewhenweswitch
betweenprotocols,any restrictionon therelativeor-
derof sendingis lost.

5. Memoryless:we needthis becausewhenwe switch
betweenprotocols,aprotocolmaynotseepartof the
historyof events,andthushasto beableto work as
if theseeventsneverhappened.

6. Composable:we needthis becausewhenwe switch
betweenprotocols,we are going to glue tracesto-
gether. The resultwill still have to satisfytheprop-
erty.

7 Performance

In this section,we will have a brief look at the perfor-
manceimplicationsof usingour switchingprotocol. As
an example,we will look at switchingbetweentotal or-
deringprotocols.Therearetwo well-known mechanisms
for implementingtotal order. Thefirst usesa centralized
sequencer. Messagesare sent in FIFO order to the se-
quencer, andthenthesequencerforwardsthesemessages
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Figure2: Messagelatency vs. numberof active senders.
In this case,thesizeof thegroupis 10 members,andthe
messageratefor eachsenderis 50 msgs/sec.

by multicast,againin FIFO order[8]. The secondtech-
niqueusesa rotatingtokenwith a sequencenumber. Pro-
cessesthat wish to multicasthave to await the token be-
fore they cansend.Thesequencenumberon thetokenis
incrementedin thatcase[4].

Thesetwo mechanismshave an interestingtrade-off.
Thesequencer-basedalgorithmhaslow latency (basically
twice the network latency), but the sequencermay be-
comea bottleneckwhen thereare many active senders.
The token-basedalgorithm doesnot have a bottleneck,
but the latency is relatively high under low load since
processeshave to await the token beforethey cansend.
This trade-off is clearlyvisible in Figure2. In this exper-
iment we have a groupof ten processes(on a variety of
SparcStation-20srunningSolaris,andconnectedby a 10
Mbit Ethernet).A subgroupof varyingsizeis sending50
messagespersecondpermember. In this case,thereis a
cross-overpoint whenthesizeof thesubsetis between5
and6 activesenders.

Clearly, a hybrid protocol formedby switchingat the
cross-over point would achieve the bestof both worlds.
However, somecare needsto be taken in practice. If
switching too aggressively, the resultingprotocol starts
oscillating. If we make our protocol lessagressive (by
addingahysteresis),weraninto anunexpectedhitch. The
overheadof switchingdependson the latency of thecur-
rentprotocol(theonethat is beingswitchedaway from),
sincethe SP waits until all the correspondingmessages
have beendelivered. If we wait too long with switching,
the latency of switchingwill dependheavily on this. In
the caseof Figure2, the overheadof switchingnearthe
cross-over point is about31 msecs.Processesarenever
blockedfrom sendingduringswitching,so theperceived
hiccupis oftenlessthanthat.



8 Conclusion and Future Work

We have shown that constructingadaptive protocolsout
of specializedprotocolsis feasibleandworthwhile, and
that,giventheswitchingprotocolthatweuse,theclassof
communicationpropertiesfor whichthisworksis interest-
ing. A formal treatise,which includesa proof of correct-
ness,canbefound in [3]. This work haslimited itself to
investigatingsafetyproperties,but we would alsolike to
considerlivenessproperties.Also,wewouldliketo inves-
tigateotherswitchingprotocolsthatpossiblycansupport
differentclassesof properties.For example,virtually syn-
chronousview changes[12] canbeusedto switchproto-
cols,andthis morecomplicatedmechanismdoessupport
theVirtual Synchrony property.
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